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1.0: Introduction
In a recent review of the ecological condition of the Vasse Wonnerup Wetlands the
importance of sediment type on the nutrient status and ecological health of the wetlands was
highlighted (Chambers et al., 2011a). The seagrass-dominated upper Vasse Estuary was
predominantly comprised of coarse sand (>50%), while the upper Wonnerup Estuary
generally had high nutrients, accumulations of macroalgae and the sediment contained mainly
fine sand with substantial proportions of silt. Downstream towards the floodgates in both
estuaries, the proportion of silt and clay increased. This finding is important, as there is a
strong correlation between decreasing particle size and increasing total organic carbon, total
nitrogen, total phosphorus, available phosphorus (Fe-bound) and metals (Wilson et al., 2008).
To effectively manage the issues relating to sediments in the Vasse-Wonnerup
Wetlands, a comparative assessment of the accumulation of sediments from the catchment
and the resuspension and deposition rates within the estuary is needed. Information is
required to access how this affects internal nutrient cycling within the estuary, the amount of
nutrient storage and release from the sediments to the water column. These data can then be
compared to catchment inputs of sediment and nutrients. Such information will be invaluable
to managing the nutrient status of the wetlands, currently the biggest threat to the system. The
nutrient concentrations in the wetlands are close to the tipping stage, which could see the
catastrophic loss of Ruppia megacarpa, a seagrass on which Black Swans (Cygnus atratus)
and other waterbirds depend in this Ramsar-listed wetland system.
The benthic macroinvertebrate communities of estuarine and wetland environments,
which comprise mainly annelids, molluscs, crustaceans and insects, perform vital functions in
these systems, such as aiding in the decomposition of organic matter, the recycling of
nutrients and the translocation of materials (Hutchings, 1998; Pearson, 2001; Pennifold and
Davis, 2001; De Roach et al., 2002; Mermillod-Blondin, 2011; McLanaghan et al., 2011).
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They also provide an important food source for fish and avian predators (Kalejta and Hockey,
1991: Humphries and Potter, 1993; Platell et al., 2006). A range of studies in other estuaries
have demonstrated that the number of species (i.e. species richness), density and species
composition of the benthic macroinvertebrate faunas vary seasonally (e.g. Jones, 1987; Teske
and Wooldridge, 2001; Dallas, 2004) and thus these temporal changes must be understood in
the Vasse-Wonnerup and incorporated in to any management plan for the system.
Anthropogenic activities have frequently had such a detrimental effect on estuaries that these
systems have become regarded as the most degraded of all aquatic environments (Jackson
et al., 2001). The extent of such degradation can be gauged from the characteristics of their
benthic macrofauna (Weisberg et al., 1997; Borja et al., 2000; Wildsmith et al., 2009, 2011;
Tweedley et al., 2013).
In light of the above, the aims of this study were as follows;
1) Undertake, on a seasonal basis from August 2012 to May 2013, a comparative
assessment of the accumulation of sediments from the catchment, the
resuspension and deposition rates and how this affects nutrient dynamics within
the Vasse and Wonnerup estuaries.
2) Provide a baseline of the internal sediment stores of nutrients, which can then be
compared to catchment inputs of sediment and nutrients and linked to the Water
Quality Improvement Plan for the system.
3) Survey the benthic macroinvertebrate fauna in four seasons within the Vasse and
Wonnerup estuaries and compare the characteristics of that fauna, i.e. species
richness, density, taxonomic diversity and faunal composition, between each site
in each season.
4) Use the data generated from the above three aims to produce a conceptual model
detailing ecological processing in the different regions of the Vasse-Wonnerup in
the different seasons.
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2.0: Materials and Methods
2.1: Site description
The Vasse-Wonnerup Wetlands are located near Busselton in south-western Australia.
The estuary itself covers an area of ~ 11 km2 and comprises two basins (now essentially
coastal lagoons) the Vasse and Wonnerup, which are 9 and 5 km long, respectively, around
600 m wide and typically < 1 m in depth (WRM, 2007). In its natural state, connection to the
sea was via a channel, which was seasonally closed from the ocean by the formation of a sand
bar (Lane et al., 1997). However, in 1908 floodgates were installed at the mouth of the
estuary to regulate the inflow of seawater and to minimize flooding of the surrounding
agricultural land.
The Vasse-Wonnerup Wetlands have become highly nutrient-enriched due to run-off
from agricultural land and unsewered areas of Busselton. In the past this estuary experienced
the greatest input of nutrients per m2 of any estuary in Western Australia (McAlpine, 1989)
and nutrient levels today are often above ANZECC levels (ANZECC 2000; Chambers et al.,
2009).
The sediment in the upper Vasse Estuary is predominantly comprised of coarse sand
(>50%), while that in the upper Wonnerup Estuary consist of mainly fine sand with
substantial proportions of silt (Wilson et al., 2008). Downstream towards the floodgates in
both estuaries, the proportion of silt and clay in the sediment increases markedly. Salinity
within the estuary is highly dependent on groundwater and riverine flow in winter and spring
and conversely evaporation in summer and autumn. Generally, salinity is <5 between June
and August, increasing to 15 in December/January and up to full strength seawater (~ 35) by
February (WRM, 2007). However, conditions can become hypersaline, for example,
Chambers et al. (2009) noted that salinities reached between 40 (lower estuaries) and 113
(upper estuaries) in February 2009 and similar conditions were recorded immediately before
the commencement of this study reaching ~130 (i.e. in February and May 2012; Tweedley
unpublished data).
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2.2: Location of sampling sites
The methodology described below was undertaken at four sites spread throughout the
Vasse-Wonnerup Wetland System (Fig. 1).

Figure 1: Location of sampling sites within the Vasse and Wonnerup estuaries sampled
between August 2012 and May 2013.

2.3: Rationale of approach to trapping sediment
Cylindrical or pipe sediment traps are commonly employed to measure gross
sediment accumulation, or vertical sediment flux (e.g. Fortino et al, 2009). These traps,
however, do not allow for loss due to resuspension, and thus do not always provide a reliable
representation of the net sediment accumulation (Kozerski & Leushner, 1999). As the VasseWonnerup system is relatively shallow, we expect there to be extensive particle exchange
between the water column and the bottom due to wind-driven bottom shear, and thus that
sediment resuspension would influence net sedimentation.
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Measurements of resuspension can be achieved in two ways. Firstly, sedimentation in
cylindrical sediment traps can be compared to traps with a low aspect ratio (Flower, 1991).
Plate traps lying on the benthos can be used to estimate net sediment accumulation but have
the advantage that they also allow resuspension to be calculated, i.e. as the difference
between measurements of gross and net sedimentation (Kozerski & Leushner, 1999;
Baskerud, 2001; Shultz et al, 2003). Plate traps have not been used extensively, but have
been used effectively in examining sedimentation in constructed wetlands (e.g. Baskerud,
2001). Secondly, resuspension can be calculated through additional analysis of organic
content of surface sediments (Gasith, 1975; Weyhenmeyer et al., 1995). These results can
also be applied to gross sedimentation measurements to determine net sedimentation
(Horppilla & Nurminen, 2005), and this methodology is commonly employed in
sedimentation studies (e.g. Huang & Liu, 2009). Both methodologies were trialled in this
project to provide a robust estimate of resuspension and also provided an opportunity to
directly compare the two methods.

2.4: Design of sediment traps
As explained above, two types of sediment traps were employed is this study: 1)
cylindrical (or pipe) traps, for gross sediment accumulation and 2) plate traps for sediment
resuspension (Fig. 2). The main design considerations for pipe sediment traps are to ensure a
height:diameter ratio of 6:1and to position the traps so that the top is > 300 mm above the
substratum to avoid the collection of any resuspended particulate matter (Bloesh & Burns,
1980, cited by Horppila & Nurminen, 2005; Huang & Liu, 2009; deVicente et al, 2010). For
this study, the cylindrical traps were constructed from PVC pipe that was 40 mm in diameter
and cut to a height of 240 mm. These sections were fitted with a screw connection to another
piece of pipe the same diameter and 600 mm in length. The 600 mm ‘bottom’ length is
pushed into the estuary bed to create a stable base and the cylinder trap is then screwed on to
the top. Due to the length of the fitting, the top of the trap is situated 340 mm above the
substratum.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Figure 2: Images of sediment traps: (a) cylinder (pipe) and plate traps prior to deployment;
(b) site marker; (c) cylinder (pipe) trap fitted to base; (d) plate trap fitted to base; (e) cylinder
(pipe) trap after deployment in the lower Wonnerup Estuary; (f) plate trap after deployment
in the lower Wonnerup Estuary. See appendix 2 for more photographs of the traps.
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Numerous designs of sediment plates exist, varying from flat plates pinned to the bed
(Baskerud, 2001) to complex traps with hydraulic covers to seal the sample prior to lifting
(Kozerski & Leuschner, 1999) have been developed. Flume trials in the development of this
latter trap design demonstrated that a collection area of between 100 and 150 mm is
appropriate for plate traps. Thus, the plate traps built for this project comprise a large PVC
piping lid (130 mm diameter) glued to a pipe cap to fit PVC pipe of 40 mm diameter. A
600 mm length of 40 mm diameter PVC pipe forms the base of the trap, which was pushed
down into the substratum. Upon retrieval, a small length of pipe to fit the plate was gently
lowered on to it and held securely, trapping the sediment on the plate, while the plate was
lifted.

2.5: Sampling methodology
Sampling was performed at all sites seasonally between winter (August) 2012 and
autumn (May) 2013 and the same methods were employed at each site, on each sampling
occasion (see below for full details), with the exception of February 2013. In the weeks
leading up to this season (summer), evaporation exceeded water flow into the estuaries and
thus the water levels within the estuaries declined markedly. As a result, at the time of
sampling, the upper estuaries were dry (Figure 3a) and low water levels were present in the
lower estuaries (Figure 3b; Appendix 1 & 2). This resulted in only water quality
measurements and benthic macroinvertebrates being recorded in the lower estuaries (as water
levels were below that required for the sediment traps to operate) and only water quality
measurements being recorded in the upper Vasse (as the upper Wonnerp was completely
dry).
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(a)

(b)

Figure 3: Photographs showing the water levels in (a) the lower Wonnerup and (b) upper
Wonnerup in February 2013.
2.5.1: Collection of suspended sediment
At each site, on each sampling occasion, three cylindrical (pipe) sediment traps and
three plate sediment traps were installed. The traps were placed in two rows two-metres apart,
with two metres between each trap. Two weeks after installation, the traps were capped and
removed. The sediment collected by the trap was filtered and dried (70 °C to constant weight)
to determine dry weight per unit area. A two-three week deployment time has been
determined appropriate to examine sediment resuspension in relative to nutrient availability
(e.g. Fortino et al, 2009; deVicente et al., 2010). However, there are advantages to a longer
deployment time where sediment accumulation is of interest (e.g. Baskerud et al, 2001) and
thus both short and long deployment times were trialled.

2.5.2: Measurement of water and sediment characteristics
Physiochemical parameters of the water, i.e. salinity, water temperature, dissolved
oxygen concentration and pH, were recorded at the same time that the benthic
macroinvertebrate fauna sampling occurred. Each of these variables were measured using a
YSI 556 Handheld Multiparameter Instrument (Yellow Spring International, Ohio, USA),
with three replicate measurements of each variable being recorded in the middle of the water
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column at each site on each sampling occasion. A water sample was also collected on each
sampling occasion to determine turbidity using a Hach 2100P Turbidmeter.
Chlorophyll a concentrations were analysed from GF/C filters (pore size 1.2 μm,
Whatman Ltd. England) and inorganic nutrients from water filtered through 0.45 μm
cellulose nitrate filter. Water samples were collected from the surface water of each site, on
each sampling occasion, for the determination of total nitrogen, total phosphorus and
chlorophyll a. Samples were stored on ice for transport to the laboratory and then frozen until
analysis.
Sediment samples were gathered by gently pressing 48 mm diameter polycarbonate
cores into the sediment so as not to disturb the fine organic surface layer. The 0-2 cm layer of
the three replicate cores was then extruded, mixed and placed into polypropylene vials and
stored on ice prior to being frozen. Sediment samples were analysed for total Kjeldahl
nitrogen, total phosphorus and chlorophyll a. The former two analyses were also conducted
in the sediment collected from the pipe traps.
The nutrient analyses were carried out by the Marine and Freshwater Research
Laboratory at Murdoch University (NATA accredited No. 10603). Chlorophyll a was
extracted from filter papers kept for 24 hours in the dark at 4 °C, after grinding in 90%
acetone and measured spectrophotometrically (Varian Cary 50 Spectrophotometer;
Greenberg et al., 1992). Total nitrogen and total phosphorus were determined from autoclave
digests with potassium persulphate (Valderrama, 1981). Sediment samples were digested in
concentrated sulphuric acid in the presence of a copper catalyst for total Kjeldahl nitrogen
(TKN) and total Kjeldahl phosphorus (TKP). All analyses were carried out on a Lachat
Quick-Chem 8000 Automated Flow Injection Analyser.
Two further sediment cores were collected seasonally at each site using a cylindrical
corer that was 35.7 mm in diameter (10 cm2 in area) and sampled to a depth of 10 cm. Both
of the replicate cores were dried for 24 h at 80 °C, weighed to the nearest 1 mg and then one
was ashed for 2 h at 550 °C and re-weighed (Heiri et al., 2001). The difference between the
dry and ashed weight enabled the percentage contribution of organic matter in each sample to
be calculated.
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For each site, in each season, two cores (i.e. the ashed sample and dried [unashed]
sample) were wet-sieved through a 63 µm sieve to remove the fine sediment particles, dried
and re-weighed. The remaining material was wet-sieved through a stack of sieves with mesh
sizes corresponding to the Wentworth Scale for grain size, i.e. <1,000, 500, 250, 125 and
63 µm (Wentworth, 1922). After separation, the samples for each grain size were dried and
weighed, enabling their percentage contributions by weight to be calculated.

2.5.3: Collection of benthic macroinvertebrates
Benthic macroinvertebrates (i.e. invertebrates > 500 μm; Eleftheriou and Moore,
2005) were sampled at four sites in the Vasse and Wonnerup estuaries (Fig. 1). Four
randomly-located cores of sediment were collected subtidally (i.e. from below the water line)
at each site, using a cylindrical corer, which was 110 mm in diameter, had a surface area of
96 cm2 and sampled to a depth of 15 cm. Once collected, the sediment samples were
preserved in 5% formalin buffered in estuarine water and then wet-sieved through a 500 μm
mesh. The invertebrates were removed from any sediment retained on the mesh, identified to
the lowest possible taxonomic level and counted. The number of individuals of each
macroinvertebrate taxon in each replicate sample was converted to a density, i.e. number of
individuals 100 cm-2.

2.6: Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses on the benthic macroinvertebrate fauna were performed using
the PRIMER v6 multivariate statistics software package (Clarke and Gorley, 2006) with the
PERMANOVA+ add-on (Anderson et al., 2008).
The mean values for the number of taxa, density (individuals 100 cm-2) and average
quantitative taxonomic distinctness of benthic macroinvertebrates was calculated for each
replicate core collected at the four sites in the Vasse-Wonnerup. These variables were all
calculated using the DIVERSE routine and each used to create a Euclidean distance matrix.
Each of the above three matrices were subjected to two-way crossed Permutational
Multivariate Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA) to determine whether each variable was
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related to season and/or site and the extent of any interactions between these main effects,
both of which were considered fixed. Prior to subjecting the data for each dependent variable
to PERMANOVA, the extent of the linear relationship between the log-transformed mean
and standard deviation for each of the various sets of replicate samples for each variable was
examined. This approach was used to determine whether the data for each variable required
transformation to meet the test assumption of homogenous dispersions among a priori groups
and, if so, then to identify the appropriate transformation required (Clarke and Warwick
2001). When any of the above variables differed significantly among seasons and/or sites, a
pairwise PERMANOVA test was employed to elucidate where those differences lay. In all of
the above and other subsequent tests, the null hypothesis that a priori groups do not differ
significantly was rejected if the significance level (P) was <5%
For multivariate analyses of faunal composition, the density of each benthic
macroinvertebrate species in each replicate sample from each of the four sites in each season
were fourth-root transformed. These data were then used to construct a Bray–Curtis similarity
matrix, which was subjected to the same two-way PERMANOVA design as described above
for the univariate analyses to determine whether there was a significant interaction between
season and site and, if so, to determine the extent of its importance in relation to each of the
main effects.
The above Bray–Curtis similarity matrix was next subjected to a two-way crossed
Analysis of Similarities test (ANOSIM; Clarke and Green, 1988), to identify whether species
composition differed between seasons and/or sites. The Global R ( ̅ ) and pairwise R statistic
values were then employed to elucidate the extents of the differences among seasons and sites
overall and between their various levels, respectively. The magnitude of the R statistic
typically ranges between 1, when the compositions of the samples within each group are
more similar to each other than to that of any of the samples from other groups, down to
about ~0, when within-group and between-group similarities do not differ (Clarke and
Gorley, 2006). When species composition differed significantly among seasons and/or sites,
multiple one-way Similarity Percentage routines (SIMPER; Clarke and Gorley, 2006) were
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used to elucidate which species were most responsible for typifying and distinguishing
between the faunas of the relevant a priori group(s).
A non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) ordination plot was used to visualize
the extents to which species composition differed among the four seasons and/or four sites
and to highlight the basis for any interactions that were identified by PERMANOVA as
existing between those main effects. This ordination plot was constructed by calculating the
distances between each pair of group centroids, i.e. an average, in the ‘Bray–Curtis space’, of
the compositions of replicate samples within each group (Anderson et al., 2008; Lek et al.,
2011). The plots, which thus display low dimensional approximations of the pattern of group
centroids in the full-dimensional space, are subsequently referred to as centroid nMDS
ordination plots.
The Biota and Environment matching routine (BIOENV; Clarke & Ainsworth, 1993)
was going to be employed to determine whether there was a significant correlation between
differences in the benthic macroinvertebrate fauna at and the water and sediment
phyiscochemical variables. However, due to the fact that a complete data set (i.e. values for
each biotic and abiotic variable at every site in every seasons) was not available due to low
water levels and that some of the environment variables, particularly the sediemnt grain size,
did not differ markedly among sites or seasons, these statistical analyses were not deamed
informative and thus were not undertaken.

2.7: Construction of the conceptual model
The data for the sediment composition, water quality, nutrient levels and benthic
macroinvertebrate faunas (see above) were summarised and used to construct a suite of
conceptual models showing ecological processes in the Vasse-Wonnerup throughout the year,
namely summer-autumn, winter and spring. Ecologically conditions in summer and autumn
represent a dry phase in the lagoons where comparable processes occur. The conceptual
models were built in Abode Illustrator CS5 using a suite of symbols available from the
Integrated & Application Network symbol libraries developed at the University of Maryland
Centre for Environmental Sciences (see www.ian.umces.edu/symbols/).
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3.0: Results and discussion
3.1: Water quality
Mean water temperature was generally consistent among sites and followed a distinct
seasonal pattern, with higher temperatures recorded in spring (22-27 °C, with the exception
of the lower Wonnerup) and summer (24-25 °C) and lower temperature recorded in winter
and autumn (14-16 and 15-16 °C, respectively; Figure 3a). The lower water temperatures
recorded in the Wonnerup Estuary and, in particular the lower Wonnerup during spring, were
probably related to the fact that a large cold front passed over the Geographe Bay region on
the day when those sites in the Wonnerup Estuary were sampled, thus reducing the influence
of solar radiation. In contrast the Vasse Estuary was sampled following several days of fine
and sunny weather.
Mean dissolved oxygen concentrations, which were recorded during the day, were
again relatively consistent among sites and always above the 2 mg L-1 threshold for hypoxic
conditions for benthic macroinvertebrates and fish (Rosenberg, 1980; Rabalais et al., 2010).
Generally slightly high oxygen concentrations were recorded during seasons when
macrophytes were present namely winter and spring (8-12 mg L1) than in summer or autumn
(4-10 mg L-1; Figure 3b). Although hyperoxic conditions were recorded during this study,
this may be an artefact of the daytime sampling regime. For example, Lane et al, (1997)
showed that in the Vasse Estuary Channel there is a distinct diurnal pattern in the
concentration of dissolved oxygen, in that oxygen levels were above saturation during the day
but become hypoxic and, sometimes, anoxic during the night.
The mean salinity at any site, in any season ranged from a minimum of 1.2 to a
maximum of 92.5, almost three times full-strength sea water. Salinity changed seasonally and
between sites. Higher values for salinity were always recorded in the Wonnerup than Vasse
estuaries, which reflects the amount of flow each estuary receives from their tributary river(s)
(Figure 3c). Mean salinity was lowest at all sites in winter (i.e. 1.2 and 1.6 in the upper and
lower Vasse, respectively and 8.2 and 9.9 in the upper and lower Wonnerup, respectively).
Salinities then rose progressively through spring to their maximum in summer where they
reached 92.5 and 50.8 in the upper and lower Vasse, respectively and 41.6 in the lower
Wonnerup, before declining to 8-12 in autumn, following substantial rainfall in April 2013.
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Figure 3: Seasonal variations in mean (a) water temperature (°c), (b) dissolved oxygen
concentration (mg L-1), (c) salinity, and (d) pH of the middle of the water column at the four
locations in the Vasse-Wonnerup Estuary sampled during 2012-2013. Lower Vasse , Upper
Vasse , Lower Wonnerup  and Upper Wonnerup . Error bars represent ±1 standard
deviation.
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Mean pH was again fairly consistent between sites (~ 8) and seasons with the
exception of spring, where pH was slightly higher (Figure 3d). All pH values were within the
range expected of a highly productive system, reflecting increased pH as a result from high
photosynthetic rates during the daytime sampling.
Turbidity levels (< 5 NTU) indicated clear water at all sites in spring (Figure 4). As
water levels decreased over summer, turbidity levels increased through sediment
resuspension, markedly so in the upper Wonnerup, before turbidity at all sites declined again
in autumn.
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Figure 4: Seasonal variations in turbidity (NTU) in the middle of the water column at the
four locations in the Vasse-Wonnerup Estuary sampled during 2012-2013. Lower Vasse ,
Upper Vasse , Lower Wonnerup  and Upper Wonnerup .
Nutrient concentrations of the water were generally lower in spring and summer when
water levels were high (Figures 5a, b) but were still well above ANZECC guidelines for
estuaries (750 and 30 µg/L for TN and TP, respectively) or wetlands (1500 and 60 for TN
and TP, respectively). The Vasse-Wonnerup Wetlands, in many ways, acts as a coastal
lagoon rather than a flushed estuary and, in this regard, the ANZECC guidelines for wetlands
are more relevant. Extremely high total nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations coincided
with evapoconcentration and high turbidities associated with shallow water in summer
(February). Site 17 in the lower Vasse Estuary also exhibited high nutrient concentrations in
autumn. Chlorophyll a concentrations responded positively to the availability of nutrients
(Figure 6) with blooms (chlorophyll a levels of > 30 µg/L ANZECC guidelines for wetlands)
occurring in summer at all sites except the upper Vasse and also in the lower Wonnerup
Estuary in autumn.
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Figure 5: Seasonal changes in the total nitrogen (red), total phosphorous (blue) and
chlorophyll a (green) concentrations of the water at four sites in the top (site 5) and bottom
(15A) parts of the Wonnerup Estuary and the top (26) and bottom (17) of the Vasse Estuary.
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3.2: Sedimentation rates
Measuring sedimentation rates in the Vasse-Wonnerup Wetlands was highly
problematic and the estimates provided in Figure 6 should be treated with extreme caution.
Initially, both plate and pipe traps were deployed but due to the shallow water conditions and
the fine nature of the sediment and algal/microbial mats, retrieving the plate traps, which are
meant to provide an estimate of net sedimentation, without disturbance was not possible and
thus it was decided not to continue with this methodology.
The pipe traps were more successful, but this methodology also had limitations in the
Vasse-Wonnerup Wetlands. Short-term deployment (i.e. the two-three weeks estimated by
Fortino et al, 2009; deVicente et al., 2010) resulted in small amounts of sediment being
retrieved, insufficient to allow both nutrient concentration and organic matter analysis needed
to determine the relative rates of resuspension. Based on concerns with the accuracy of the
technique, it was decided the material collected by the pipe traps was better employed to
compare the nutrient content of suspended and bottom sediments, than promulgate errors
trying to use potentially erroneous data into the equations that allow calculation of
resuspension. Long-term deployment yielded more sediment but the highly variable water
levels, which changed very quickly to climatic and atmospheric conditions, meant that the
traps were only covered with water for a portion of the deployment, rendering the calculation
of sedimentation rate problematic and also reducing the accuracy of the method, which
requires appropriate height of water above to the height of the pipe trap for accurate
measurement.
With due consideration of the limitations described above, a few characteristics of this
data might be described. Comparison of plate (net sedimentation) and pipe (total
sedimentation rates) in August were about a third to a half in the Wonnerup Estuary but about
a 10-20th in the Vasse Estuary. This suggests that a significant portion of the added sediment
was due to resuspension in the Wonnerup Estuary but was due to newly added sediments in
the Vasse Estuary. This is in line with previous studies that indicate the Vasse Estuary has a
greater fraction of sands especially at the upper sites (Chambers et al., 2011a), and that these
sediments would be less likely to be resuspended.
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Sedimentation rates were highest in the long deployment between December and
February. This is likely to be a true reflection of the increased resuspension of sediments
occurring during summer due to wind mixing and low water levels. It is likely that all of this
material is resuspended as there was little to no river flow into the estuaries during this
period. Relative sedimentation rates were highest at the bottom of both estuaries consistent
with the previous observations of finer sediments at these locations (Chambers et al., 2011a).
However, it is worth noting that this was also the longest period of deployment of the
sediment traps, which may have increased error.
The rates illustrated in Figure 6 are at the high end of the range noted for gross
sedimentation in studies for salt marshes and estuaries (e.g. Christiansen et al., 1997,
Moskalski and Sommerfield, 2012). However, the highest values, as outlined above, are
likely to be resuspension events rather than an input of sediment to the estuaries. The rates
during June (autumn) and August (winter) are more likely typical rates, but it must be
remembered that these are gross rates without correction for local resuspension. In any event,
this attempt should be treated as a pilot study. Further and more detailed studies are needed to
better estimate the amount of sedimentation and resuspension in the Vasse-Wonnerup
Wetlands. The valuable lessons learnt in this study will enable refinement of the techniques
used.
Measurement of turbidity in this and previous studies (Chambers et al., 2011a)
illustrates that both the Vasse and Wonnerup usually have very clear water (< 5 NTU) with
low levels of suspended particles. This suggests that the sedimentation noted here is eventbased occurring during storm periods rather than a continual process. The predominantly
clear water with occasional turbid periods is a far better scenario for macrophyte growth.
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Figure 6: Seasonal changes in sedimentation rates as calculated from plate traps (blue) and
pipe traps (red) at four sites in the top (site 5) and bottom (15A) parts of the Wonnerup
Estuary and the top (26) and bottom (17) of the Vasse Estuary.

3.3: Sediment composition and nutrients
Surprisingly, considering past research findings (e.g. Chambers et al., 2011a) there
was little difference in the particle size distribution between the different sites (Figure 7 & 8).
Inorganic sediments did show a coarser fraction in the Vasse Estuary especially in August
(Figure 8) but this was not maintained into summer when the Vasse Estuary showed a greater
proportion of fine clay particles than the Wonnerup Estuary. This may be partially due to the
increased proportion of organic matter in summer (Figure 9) although not at the upper part of
the Vasse Estuary (site 26), which maintained consistently low organic matter in the
sediments. The high proportion of organic matter in February is consistent with the dense
algal mats noted at this time (cf. Figures 9 [organic matter] and 12 [chlorophyll a]).
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Figure 7: Seasonal changes in particle size distribution (including inorganic and organic
matter) of the bottom sediments at four sites in the top (site 5) and bottom (15A) parts of the
Wonnerup Estuary and the top (26) and bottom (17) of the Vasse Estuary.
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Figure 8: Seasonal changes in particle size distribution of the inorganic fraction (after
organic matter removed by loss on ignition) of the bottom sediments at four sites in the top
(site 5) and bottom (15A) parts of the Wonnerup Estuary and the top (26) and bottom (17) of
the Vasse Estuary.
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Figure 9: Seasonal changes in percentage of organic matter in the bottom sediments at four
sites in the top (site 5) and bottom (15A) parts of the Wonnerup Estuary and the top (26) and
bottom (17) of the Vasse Estuary.

Nutrient concentrations in bottom sediments were consistent with those noted in
previous years (Figures 10 and 11) (Chambers et al., 2011a). However, sediments caught in
sediment traps had up to 16x higher nitrogen and phosphorus than the sediments below the
traps. This was particularly alarming in the upper Vasse Estuary, where seagrasses Ruppia
megacarpa and Lepilaena australis currently dominate a low nutrient environment. Such a
high input of nutrients is likely to increase the nutrient regime at this site and if it continues
could potentially result in a collapse of the meadows.
The growth of algal mats on the sediments is indicated by the concentration of
chlorophyll a (Figure 12). Not surprisingly this was highest in warm shallow water in
summer when nutrient concentrations were at their highest.
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Figure 10: Seasonal changes in total nitrogen concentrations in the bottom sediments (blue)
and suspended sediments (red) at four sites in the top (site 5) and bottom (15A) parts of the
Wonnerup Estuary and the top (26) and bottom (17) of the Vasse Estuary.
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Figure 11: Seasonal changes in total phosphorus concentrations in the bottom sediments
(blue) and suspended sediments (red) at four sites in the top (site 5) and bottom (15A) parts
of the Wonnerup Estuary and the top (26) and bottom (17) of the Vasse Estuary.
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Figure 12: Seasonal changes in chlorophyll a concentrations in the bottom sediments at four
sites in the top (site 5) and bottom (15A) parts of the Wonnerup Estuary and the top (26) and
bottom (17) of the Vasse Estuary.

3.4: Benthic macroinvertebrates
3.4.1: Broad characteristics of the benthic invertebrate fauna of the Vasse-Wonnerup
A total of 32,026 benthic invertebrates were collected in core samples, (i.e. after the
number in each sample had been converted to that in 100 cm-2) in the Vasse-Wonnerup
Wetlands seasonally between winter 2012 and autumn 2013. These invertebrates comprised
21 taxa representing four phyla (Table 1). Although the Arthropoda was the most speciose
phylum, represented by 14 species, it only accounted for 11% of all benthic invertebrates
collected. In contrast, the Annelida and Nemadota were represented by only 3 and 1 taxa,
respectively, however, contributed 40 and 47% to the number of individuals, respectively.
The remaining phylum, the Mollusca, was represented by three species and contributed ~ 2 %
to the number of benthic macroinvertebrates collected. Nematodes (47 %), the polychaete
Capitella capitata (25 %) and oligochaetes (15 %) were the dominant taxa, with no others
contributing > 5 % to the total number of individuals (Table 1).
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Table 1: List of the benthic macroinvertebrate taxa found in the four sites in the VasseWonnerup Wetlands sampled seasonally between winter 2012 and autumn 2013, together
with the mean density ( ̅ ) [i.e. individuals 100 cm-2], standard deviation (SD), percentage
contribution to the total number of individuals (%C) and ranking by abundance of each of
those species (Rk).
Phylum/Class
Nematoda
Annelida/Polychaeta
Annelida/Oligochaeta
Arthropoda/Crustacea
Arthropoda/Crustacea
Mollusca
Arthropoda/Insecta
Arthropoda/Crustacea
Arthropoda/Insecta
Arthropoda/Crustacea
Arthropoda/Insecta
Annelida/Polychaeta
Arthropoda/Crustacea
Arthropoda/Crustacea
Arthropoda/Insecta
Mollusca
Arthropoda/Insecta
Arthropoda/Insecta
Mollusca
Arthropoda/Crustacea
Arthropoda/Insecta

Order
Nematoda
Scolecida
Oligochaeta
Copepoda
Cladocera
Pulmonata
Diptera
Ostracoda
Diptera
Amphipoda
Coleoptera
Phyllodocida
Ostracoda
Amphipoda
Lepidoptera
Pulmonata
Diptera
Diptera
Veneroida
Amphipoda
Coleoptera

Species
Nematoda spp.
Capitella ‘capitata’
Oligochaeta spp.
Calanoida spp.
Daphnia spp.
Potamopyrgus sp.
Chironomidae spp. (larvae)
Mytilocypris tasmanica chapmani
Tanyponidae sp. (larvae)
Ceinidae sp.
Berosus sp. (larvae)
Simplisetia aequisetis
Mytilocypris ambiguosa
Perthidae sp.
Lepidoptera sp. (larvae)
Coxiella striatula
Coquillettidia sp. (larvae)
Diptera sp.
Arthritica semen
Melita matilda
Hypdrohilidae sp. (larvae)

̅
233.89
124.77
74.08
24.98
20.52
11.23
3.14
1.67
1.45
1.00
0.84
0.84
0.63
0.41
0.31
0.20
0.13
0.13
0.13
0.03
0.03

SD
618.28
247.94
236.74
110.48
66.88
32.18
10.34
5.12
3.91
3.79
2.80
2.78
3.18
1.56
1.44
0.86
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.25
0.25

%
46.74
24.93
14.80
4.99
4.10
2.25
0.63
0.33
0.29
0.20
0.17
0.17
0.12
0.08
0.04
0.04
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01

Rk
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
11
13
14
15
15
17
17
17
20
20

3.4.2: Diversity measures
Two-way PERMANOVA demonstrated that the mean number of taxa differed
significantly among seasons and that there was a significant interaction between season and
site (Table 2a). The mean number of taxa generally declined from winter progressively to
autumn (Figure 13a), with the exception that no taxa were recorded in the upper estuaries in
summer (as those areas were dry at that time). Taxa richness was greatest at all sites in winter
ranging from ~ 4 in the upper Vasse to ~ 8 in the lower Vasse. Such a trend could be related
to the fact that salinities were generally relatively low in winter and thus would not have
excluded any of the dominant species. Furthermore, unlike the conditions in summer and
autumn, nutrient and chlorophyll a levels were far lower, which, together with the cooler
weather and windier conditions, would greatly reduce the chance of short-term hypoxic or
anoxic conditions that are known to affect benthic communities in the upper Swan Estuary
(Tweedley & Hallett, in press).
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The mean density of benthic macroinvertebrates differed significantly among seasons
and sites and there was also a significant interaction between these main effects (Table 2b)
Relatively high numbers of benthic macroinvertebrates were recorded in all sites in winter
(i.e. 482-863 individuals per 100 cm2; Figure 13b), with the lowest density found in the upper
Vasse and the highest in the upper Wonnerup. While densities at all sites declined markedly
in spring, ranging from 1 individual per 100 cm2 in the lower Vasse to 183 individuals per
100 cm2 in the upper Wonnerup, they increased in summer reaching 765 and 1271 individuals
per 100 cm2 in the lower Wonnerup and Vasse estuaries, respectively. A further peak to 2,752
individuals per 100 cm2 was then recorded in the lower Wonnerup in autumn. The marked
decline in density of benthic macroinvertebrates in the lower Vasse between summer and
autumn may also be a result of the anoxic conditions, which resulted in the death of large
numbers of fish in this area of the estuary in April 2013.
PERMANOVA demonstrated that average quantitative taxonomic distinctness (a
measure of the taxonomic diversity of an assemblage; see Tweedley et al., 2012) differed
significantly among seasons, but not site, and that there was a significant interaction between
season and site (Table 2c). In winter, the scores for taxonomic distinctness in the upper
estuaries were quite similar, although slightly lower for the lower estuaries (Figure 13c). In
contrast there were marked differences in spring, with the values for taxonomic distinctness
in the lower estuaries declining massively from their scores in winter. These values had
recovered by summer and those for the lower Wonnerup remained at that level (i.e. ~ 99)
during autumn, while those for the lower Vasse declined to 75. The relatively high values for
taxonomic distinctness observed in eight of the site/season combinations reflects the fact that,
unlike most degraded systems, the top seven taxa (which represent > 98 % of the total
number of individuals) each belong to a different order. Furthermore, the top four taxa
(> 91 % of the fauna) are from a different class.
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Table 2: Pseudo F-statistics (pF), components of variation (COV) and significance levels (P)
derived using PERMANOVA and employing Euclidean distance matrices constructed from
data for the mean (a) number of taxa, density (individuals 100 cm-2) and average quantitative
taxonomic distinctness from each site on each sampling occasion in each season between the
Austral winter of 2012 and autumn 2013. df = degrees of freedom. Significant results are
highlighted in bold.
(a) (a) Number of taxa
df
pF
COV P(%)

pF

(b) Density (c)
COV P(%)

(c) Taxonomic distinctness
pF
COV
P(%)

Main effects
Season
Site

3
3

42.63
1.81

4.51
0.08

0.001
0.156

26.67
11.76

2.43
1.02

0.001
0.001

11.72
2.21

411.69
46.29

0.001
0.098

Interactions
Season x site
Residual

9
48

7.80

2.95
1.73

0.001

17.92

6.43
1.52

0.001

11.65

1635.10
614.38

0.001
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Figure 13: Seasonal variations in mean (a) the number of taxa, (b) density (individuals
100 cm-2) and (c) average quantitative taxonomic distinctness at the four locations in the
Vasse-Wonnerup Estuary sampled during 2012-2013. Lower Vasse , Upper Vasse ,
Lower Wonnerup  and Upper Wonnerup . Error bars represent ±1 standard deviation.
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3.4.3: Benthic macroinvertebrate community
Two-way PERMANOVA demonstrated that the species composition of benthic
macroinvertebrates in the Vasse-Wonnerup Wetlands differed significantly among seasons
and sites and that there was a significant interaction between these two main effects
(Table 3). A two-way crossed ANOSIM confirmed that faunal composition was influenced
by both season and site (P = 0.01% in both cases). The ̅ statistic values for both season
(0.693) and site (0.688) were very similar, indicating that both factors are equally influential.
The interaction between these main effects, as identified by PERMANOVA, is shown on the
centroid nMDS ordination plot, where the points for the samples the four sites do not follow a
consistent cyclical pattern throughout the year (Figure 14).
Table 3: Pseudo F-statistics (pF), components of variation (COV) and significance levels (P)
derived using PERMANOVA and employing the Bray–Curtis similarity matrix constructed
from data for the compositions of the benthic macroinvertebrate species in core samples from
each site on each sampling occasion in each season between winter 2012 and autumn 2013.
df = degrees of freedom. Significant results are highlighted in bold.
df

pF

COV

P(%)

Main effects
Season
Site

3
3

14.14
15.63

685.34
763.02

0.001
0.001

Interactions
Season x site
Residual

9
48

6.11

1065.70
834.62

0.001

Winter

2D Stress: 0.07

Spring

Winter
Spring

Winter

Autumn
Autumn

Winter

Summer
Autumn Summer

Spring
Spring
Summer
Autumn

Figure 14: Centroid non-metric Multidimensional Scaling ordination plot, derived from a
distance among centroids matrix constructed from a Bray–Curtis resemblance matrix of the
densities of the various benthic macroinvertebrate species recorded from the four sites in the
Vasse-Wonnerup Estuary in each season between winter 2012 and autumn 2013. Lower
Vasse , Upper Vasse , Lower Wonnerup  and Upper Wonnerup .
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One-way ANOSIM tests, conducted on the data for each season separately, identified
significant differences among the four sites in each season, with the exception of summer
(Table 4). Furthermore, the overall extent of those differences in winter, spring and autumn
was moderately high ( ̅ = 0.677-0.717), with the greatest being detected in winter. In this
season there were significant differences between all pairwise comparisons, except that
between the lower Vasse and the lower Wonnerup (Table 4a). This can be seen on the
associated nMDS plot, where the points representing the samples from the upper Vasse and
upper Wonnerup form discrete groups on the right hand side of the plot (demonstrating that
the faunas of both sites are distinct), while those representing the lower Vasse and lower
Wonnerup form a combined group on the opposite side (indicating that the faunas of both
sites are similar).
The split of the lower and upper sites was due mainly to the estuarine polychaete
Capitella capitata and nematodes being more abundant in the lower sites, while the reverse
was true for oligochaetes and, to a lesser extent, the gastropod Potamopygrus sp. (Table 5a).
The increased densities of C. capitata and nematodes in the lower estuaries may be a result of
the movement and/or recruitment of these species from the areas downstream of both sets of
floodgates (i.e. Wonnerup Inlet and the Deadwater). For example Tweedley (unpublished
data) has recorded the common estuarine bivalve Arthritica semen in the lower Wonnerup in
January 2012, despite it not being present in surveys conducted in February and November
2009, and 2010, suggesting that the residency of this species in the lower estuaries may be
short-lived, perhaps due to changes in environmental conditions. Such a view is supported by
the fact that the recently empty shells of this species were recorded in all seasons of this
study, however, no live individuals were collected.
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Among the upper sites in winter, nematodes and oligocheates were more abundant in
the upper Wonnerup, while Potamopygrus sp. and the small crustacean Daphnia spp.
distinguished the upper Vasse. The lack of a significant difference between the lower Vasse
and lower Wonnerup site is due to the fact that the four taxa that typified (i.e. were identified
by SIMPER as being consistently abundant) the lower Vasse also typified the fauna in the
upper Wonneurp.
The next greatest overall difference among the four sites was found in spring, where,
like winter, significant differences were detected in all pairwise comparisons except the lower
Vasse vs the lower Wonnerup (Table 4b). Again, the biggest differences were between the
lower and upper sites (Figure 15b), due to the depauperate nature of the lower Wonnerup and
particularly the lower Vasse, which contained no typifying species (Table 5b). Differences
between the upper Vasse and upper Wonnerup were mainly due to the insect larvae
chironomid spp. and Berosus sp. larvae being relatively abundant in the former site, while
oligochaetes and the amphipod Ceinidae sp. being more abundant at the latter site (Table 5b).
Although the extent of the overall differences in benthic macroinvertebrate faunal
composition in autumn was similar to that in spring, the pattern of differences was different.
For example, in autumn the two lower sites were distinct, while the upper two were not
(Table 4d; Figure 15d). One reason for the lack of a significant difference in the faunas of the
upper estuaries may be that both areas were dry in summer and had only been covered with a
layer of water several weeks before sampling occurred. The similarity between the upper sites
was due to the fact that Potamopygrus sp. typified the fauna at both sites. This gastropod
species also distinguished the upper sites from the lower Vasse and Wonnerup, as it was more
abundant in the upper sites, whereas the reverse was true for C. capitata and nematodes.
These last two species were also more abundant in the lower Wonnerup than the lower Vasse
and were partially responsible for the differences between these sites (Table 5d). A possible
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explanation for this trend may lie in the fact that a substantial fish kills occurred in the lower
Vasse Estuary in April 2013. While the exact cause is unknown, hypoxia/anoxia may have
played a key role (J. Lane & K. Lynch, pers com.). Thus, although both nematodes and the
polychaete C. capitata are relatively tolerant of anoxic conditions, their numbers may have
been reduced during this time (Steyaert et al., 2007; Tweedley and Hallett, in press).
Finally, no differences were detected between any sites in summer, noting that no
samples were collected from the upper Vasse and Wonneurp sites as they were dry. The lack
of a significant difference between the lower Vasse and lower Wonnerup sites is due to both
sites being dominated by nematodes and C. capitata (Table 5c). This similarity can be seen
on Figure 15c where the points representing the two sites intermingle.
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Table 4: R-statistic and/or significance level (P) values derived from one-way ANOSIM tests of the
benthic macroinvertebrate composition among the four sites in the Vasse-Wonnerup during each
season sampled between winter 2012 and autumn 2013. Insignificant pairwise comparisons are
highlighted in grey.
(a) Winter; ̅ = 0.717, P = 0.01%
LV
UV
LW
UV
1.000
LW
0.052
0.885
UW
0.927
0.792
0.781

(b) Spring; ̅ = 0.680, P = 0.01%
LV
UV
LW
UV
1.000
LW
0.000
0.781
UW
0.958
0.792
0.656

(c) Summer; ̅ = 0.156 P = 22.9%
LV
UV
LW
UV
No test
LW
0.156
No test
UW
No test
No test
No test

(d) Autumn; ̅ = 0.677, P = 0.01%
LV
UV
LW
UV
0.538
LW
0.823
0.896
UW
0.710
-0.073
1.000

(a) Winter

(b) Spring
2D Stress: 0.1

(c) Summer

2D Stress: 0.11

(d) Autumn
2D Stress: 0.01

2D Stress: 0.09

Figure 15: non-metric Multidimensional Scaling ordination plot, derived from a Bray–Curtis
resemblance matrix of the densities of the various benthic macroinvertebrate species recorded
from the four sites in the Vasse-Wonnerup Wetland in (a) winter (b) spring, (c) summer and (d)
autumn. Lower Vasse , Upper Vasse , Lower Wonnerup  and Upper Wonnerup .
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Table 5: Taxa that consistently typified (provided along the diagonal, light grey) and
distinguished (provided in the sub-diagonal) the benthic macroinvertebrate fauuna at each site
in (a) winter, (b) spring, (c) summer and (d) autumn as detected by one-way SIMPER. The
site in which each taxa was most abundant is given in superscript for each pairwise
comparison. Insignificant pairwise comparisons are highlighted in medium grey. LV = lower
Vasse, UV = upper Vasse, LW = lower Wonnerup and UW = upper Wonnerup.
(a)
LV

UV

LV
Capitella capitata
Nematoda spp.
Daphnia spp.
Calanoida spp.
Capitella capitata LV
Oligochaeta spp. UW
Potamopyrgus sp. UV
Nematoda spp. LV

LW

UW

(b)
LV
UV

Oligochaeta spp. UW
Capitella capitata LV
Calanoida spp. LV
Chironomidae spp. LV
LV
Chironomidae spp. UV
Potamopyrgus sp. UV
Berosus sp. UV

LW

UW

(c)
LV

Potamopyrgus sp. UW
Ceinidae sp. UW
Oligochaeta spp. UW
Nematoda spp. UW
LV
Nematoda spp.
Capitella capitata
Tanyponidae sp.

UV

LW

UW

Oligochaeta spp.
Potamopyrgus sp.
Daphnia sp.
Chironomidae spp.
Oligochaeta spp. UV
Capitella capitata LW
Potamopyrgus sp. UV
Nematoda spp. LW
Nematoda spp. UW
Oligochaeta spp. UW
Potamopyrgus sp. UV
Nematoda spp. UV
UV
Chironomidae spp.
Berosus sp.
Potamopyrgus sp.
Chironomidae spp. UV
Potamopyrgus sp. UV
Berosus sp. UV
Simplistia aequisetis LW
Chironomidae spp. UV
Oligochaeta spp. UW
Ceinidae sp. UW
Berosus sp. UV

LW

Capitella capitata
Daphnia spp.
Nematoda spp.
Calanoida spp.
Simplistia aequisetis
Oligochaeta spp. UW
Capitella capitata LW
Nematoda spp. LW
Calanoida spp. LW
LW

UW

Oligochaeta spp.
Nematoda spp.
Daphnia spp.

UW

Simplistia aequisetis

Potamopyrgus sp. UW
Ceinidae sp. UW
Oligochaeta spp. UW
Simplistia aequisetis LW

Potamopyrgus sp.
Ceinidae sp.
Nematoda spp.
Oligochaeta spp.

LW

Nematoda spp.
Capitella capitata

LW
(d)
LV

UV

LV
Capitella capitata
Capitella capitata LV
Potamopyrgus sp. UV
Nematoda spp. LV
Chironomidae spp. UV
Oligochaeta spp. UV
Nematoda spp. LW
Capitella capitata LW
Tanyponidae sp. LV
Capitella capitata LV
Potamopyrgus sp. UW
M. tasmanica chapmani UW

UV

LW

UW

Potamopyrgus sp.
Chironomidae spp.

Nematoda spp. LW
Capitella capitata LW
Potamopyrgus sp. UV

Nematoda spp.
Capitella capitata
Nematoda spp. LW
Capitella capitata LW
Potamopyrgus sp. UW

Potamopyrgus sp.
M. tasmanica chapmani
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3.5: Conceptual model
Figure 16 contains three conceptual models detailing ecological processes in the four
regions of the Vasse-Wonnerup Wetlands during the course of this study. In summer-autumn,
the warm dry weather and absence of river flow reduced water levels in the system, resulting
in hypersaline conditions (up to a salinity of 90; Fig 16a). Furthermore, the low water level
and warm atmospheric conditions resulted in high water temperatures and low oxygen levels.
This reduction in water levels increased the nutrient content of the water and sediment
causing macro- and micro-algal blooms. Low water levels also promoted sediment
resuspension and thus high turbidity through wind mixing, which is likely to result in nutrient
release from the sediments into the water column. These conditions provided a harsh
environment for benthic macroinvertebrates and thus this fauna was characterised by low
diversity and abundance, comprising mainly nematodes and small polychaetes, such as
Capitella caiptata (Fig 16a).
The direct input of water from winter rain and storms, combined with river flow,
increased water levels in the system, reducing salinities (<10; Fig 16b). This river flow,
however, also bring ‘fresh’ supplies of nutrients and sediments into the estuaries. Macroalgae
were present and the seagrasses had started to germinate and grow, providing habitat for
benthic macroinvertebrate fauna. During this season, invertebrate diversity and abundance is
highest, with zooplankton (Daphnia and copepods) occurring throughout the system.
Oligochaetes were also abundant in the upper estuaries, along with nematodes in the Upper
Vasse, while polychaetes dominated the sediments of the lower estuaries (Fig. 16b). The flow
of water also pushed fine sediment particles downstream in both estuaries, towards the
floodgates.
By spring the seagrasses, predominantly Ruppia megacarpa, had grown to fill the
water column, and water levels remain high following late winter and spring rainfall. Black
Swans (Cygnus atratus) utilise this growth of vegetation as a food source during their
breeding season. The presence of this macrophyte also reduces water velocities and results in
sediment deposition, increasing water clarity. The benthic macroinvertebrate communities of
the upper estuaries are dominated by aquatic snails feeding on the seagrass, while
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oligochaetes and nematodes and large polychaetes such as Simplisetia aequisetis dominated
the sediments of the upper and lower Wonnerup, respectively (Fig. 16c).
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Figure 16: Conceptual model of ecological processes in the four regions of Vasse-Wonnerup in
(a) summer-autumn, (b) winter and (c) spring.
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4.0: Conclusions and management recommendations
Aim 1: Undertake on a seasonal basis from August 2012 to May 2013 a comparative
assessment of the accumulation of sediments from the catchment, the resuspension and
deposition rates and how this affects nutrient dynamics within the Vasse and Wonnerup
estuaries.
Due to shallow bathymetry of the estuary and the high variability in water levels,
estimating sediment accumulation rates was highly problematic and the study was unable to
estimate accurate values. However, valuable lessons were learnt and it is strongly advised
that further sedimentation studies are undertaken using the methodological experience gained
from this study. While not accurate, the estimates for gross sedimentation were at the high
end of the range in estuaries. This, together with the fact that suspended sediments had much
greater nutrient concentrations than bottom sediments highlights the importance of
sedimentation in the nutrient dynamics, and importantly, nutrient enrichment of the estuary.
Of particular interest is whether the nutrients added in these sediments are new or from
resuspended material. This pilot study indicated that resuspension may be high in the
Wonnerup, but lower in the Vasse Estuary. It is strongly recommended that this is
investigated further to elucidate whether this is new material coming in to the estuary from
the catchment or reworked in-estuary sediments. This is vital information for the employment
of appropriate management actions.

Aim 2: Provide a baseline of the internal sediment stores of nutrients which can then be
compared to catchment inputs of sediment and nutrients and linked to the Water Quality
Improvement Plan for the system.
This study has shown that suspended sediments have up to sixteen times the nutrient
content of benthic sediments, of grave concern as a possible cause of nutrient enrichment to
the estuary. While the Water Quality Improvement Plan for the Vasse Wonnerup Wetlands
and Geographe Bay (WQIP) (DoW 2010) provides detailed information on the nutrient inputs
into the estuary from the catchment and excellent management recommendations to reduce
these inputs, it does not provide an indication of the proportion of these nutrients coming in
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particulate form as sediments (as opposed to soluble nutrients), nor specify management
options that deal specially with this issue.
It is strongly recommend that sediment "fingerprinting" be undertaken to identify the
primary source of the suspended sediment in the Vasse Wonnerup Wetlands (e.g. Douglas
et al. 2009). This methodology, which has been successfully applied in Maroochy River
estuary (SE Queensland), employs geochemical tracers within the sediments to determine the
relative proportions from catchment and in-estuary sources. It is not known whether
appropriate tracers could be determined for the Vasse-Wonnerup, however, their potential
should be investigated. Also of interest is the cause of the probable differences in
resuspension rates between Vasse and Wonnerup estuaries and whether this is related to
catchment inputs.
The WQIP (DoW 2010) outlines that more than three quarters of the nutrient load
enters the Vasse Lagoon, with less than a quarter coming in the Ludlow River into the
Wonnerup Lagoon. This agrees with the cautious findings in this report that there was
potentially a greater degree of resuspension of sediments in the Wonnerup, rather than new
sediments in the Vasse. The degree to which the higher flow improves flushing of the large
nutrient inputs into the Vasse Estuary and, in contrast, potentially storage of the reduced
inputs into the Wonnerup Lagoon, is vital for appropriate management and should be
investigated.
The good news is that many of the management recommendations outlined in the
WQIP (DoW 2010) if effected, will act to reduce the sedimentation problem in the Vasse
Wonnerup wetlands. Implementing riparian management and stock control on streams and
drains, using perennial pastures in suitable locations and situations, improving effluent
management at dairy sheds and feedlots and ensuring new urban developments incorporate
water sensitive urban design will all contribute to reduced sediment loads.
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Aim 3: Survey the benthic macroinvertebrate fauna in four seasons within the Vasse and
Wonnerup estuaries and compare the characteristics of that fauna, i.e. number of species,
density, taxonomic diversity and faunal composition, between each site in each season.
This study has revealed that the characteristics of the benthic macroinvertebrate fauna,
e.g. species richness, density, taxonomic diversity and community composition, changed
among both seasons and sites. Generally species richness was low and dominance high, both
of which are signs of a degraded benthic environment. For example the three most abundant
taxa, namely nematodes, the polychaete Capitella capitata and oligochaetes contributed
> 86 % to the total number of benthic macroinvertebrates recorded and represented almost all
of the infauna. It is worth noting that the percentage contribution of polychaetes has been
shown to be correlated with increased levels of deleterious environmental perturbation in
south-western Australian estuaries (Wildsmith et al., 2009, 2011; Tweedley et al., 2012).
Furthermore, C. capitata and oligochaetes, are widely regarded as indicators of degradation,
with both taxa being allocated an Ecological Group score of 5 (out of 5, i.e. the worst
possible score) on the AZTI Marine Biotic Index (AMBI; Borja et al., 2000), which is
extensively used in ecological health assessments of estuarine and marine environments in
Europe and around the world (e.g. Borja et al., 2003; 2007; Muniz et al., 2005; Teixeira
et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2012). These taxa are classic r-selected species, which are capable of
rapidly colonising degraded areas following perturbation, such as that caused by
hypoxia/anoxia. As C. capitata was only recorded in the lower estuaries and was not recorded
by Chambers et al. (2009, 2010 2011b), this abundant species has presumably colonised the
lower estuary from the areas downstream of the floodgates (i.e. Wonnerup Inlet and the
Deadwater). These waterbodies are vital refuge areas for small fish species when salinities
increase in the estuaries in summer. Furthermore, it is this small fish stock that is able to
recolonise the estuaries when fish kills occur, like that which happened during April 2013
(Tweedley, unpublished data). Thus it would be highly valuable to survey the benthic
macroinvertebrate fauna of the Wonnerup Inlet and the Deadwater and ascertain which
species occur there and whether they could recolonise the lower reaches of the estuaries
following a prolonged period of anoxia if that was to occur again in the future.
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Aim 4: Use the data generated from the above three aims to produce a conceptual model to
show ecological processing in the different regions of the Vasse-Wonnerup.
The conceptual model for the four regions of the Vasse-Wonnerup for summerautumn shows that the upper parts of the estuaries, particularly the Vasse, dry out as a result
of evaporation and a lack of freshwater flow. This is presumably a natural occurrence due to
the shallow bathymetry of the system and highly seasonal rainfall. The presence of healthy
seagrass meadows (e.g. at site 26 in the upper Vasse Estuary) may be related to drying of the
sediments in this area during times when water levels recede (i.e. during summer). Drying of
the sediments may be crucial in reducing the nutrient content of the system, as some of the
nutrients and carbon may be oxidised, fine particles are dried to a hard bed which resists
resuspension when rewetted, and fine sediment particles can be removed by wind action.
Thus, allowing these sediments to dry is likely to be a key process in reducing nutrient levels
in the system. Considering the importance of this process in potentially maintaining the best
quality environments in the Vasse Wonnerup Wetlands, it is crucial that future research
investigate and quantify this effect.
The areas of the system containing water in summer-autumn become very hot and low
in oxygen and provided a harsh environment for fauna to survive in. The shallow water levels
also result in the resuspension of sediment and thus an increase in nutrient levels in the water
column, which can cause algal blooms. In winter, river flow results in the transport of
nutrients and sediment into the system. The suspension loads in these rivers must be reduced.
In general, sediment loads are higher in the Vasse than Wonnerup estuaries, which is likely
due to the Vasse Estuary receiving more water than the Wonnerup. Water quality is greatest
in spring, no doubt as a result of the growth of macrophytes. The presence of these plants
lowers phytoplankton, improves water clarity and provides a habitat for benthic
macroinvertebrates. Ruppia megacarpa and other macrophytes and macroalgae also reduce
nutrient content of the water, which might otherwise fuel phytoplankton including toxic
cyanobacterial blooms.
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7.0: Appendices
See overleaf.
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Appendix 1: Site visit Photo-monitoring data record sheet template
Site Name
Name of observer

Vasse-Wonnerup
Dr James Tweedley

Project number
Date (dd/mm/yy)

Unknown
5/9/12 and 4/06/2013

Start time

Unknown

Finish Time

Unknown

Observations
survival)

(eg.

seedling

Reference Number

Unknown

Installation of sediment traps and monitoring.

Camera and zoom use

Panasonic FT4, Nikon D7000.

Measurable
objective

Measure the deposition rate of suspended sediment

Management
recommendations
resulting from observation (eg.
requires follow up weed control,
or fence needs fixing etc)

N/A

Lessons learned

Water levels fluctuate regularly and such changes can occur very quickly
and without warning.

Projection and datum default : Please set up your GPS with the following settings:
- Trimbol should be: Projection GDA 94 and Datum MGA zone 50;
Garmin should be : Projection WGS84 which sets up automatically the datum
Activity recorded and Measurable
Waypoint
objective (purpose of the photo)
Photo
monitoring
Easting (long)
Northing (lat)
way
point
name/number
Sediment trap
Wonnerup
115°27'2.99"E
33°35'48.15"S
Upper
Sediment trap
Wonnerup
115°25'35.84"E 33°36'50.08"S
Lower
Sediment trap
Vasse Upper
115°23'13.27”E 33°38'49.73"S
Sediment trap
Vasse Lower
115°24'24.80"E 33°37'45.47"S

Monitoring
stake(s)
installed
(Y/N)

Direction
of photo
taken

Y

Various

Height of
picture
taken
(standard
1.5m )
Unknown

Y

Various

Unknown

Y
Y

Various
Various

Unknown
Unknown

Comments
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Map /Sketch of Site
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Appendix 2: Project Photo Monitoring Point Record Sheet
Project name:

Sediment
accumulation
and
resuspension
in
the
VasseWonnerup
Wetlands
and
its
impact on nutrient status and
ecological health

Project #/Code (include SWCC Reference Number and

Unknown

Site name
Reference Number
Job code(s)

Vasse-Wonnerup
Unknown
Unknown

Recorder/project officer:

Dr James Tweedley

Projection and datum

WGS84

Sediment
trapping

Measuring
sediment
deposition
rate

5/9/2012

Downwar
ds

Not a site

NA

Photo Monitoring Point Co-ordinates
( Confirm projection used: eg. Projection GDA 94
and Datum MGA zone 50)
Locat
Waypoint
Name of ion of
GIS
data
Easting
Northing
shapefile
file
(link)
115°25'34.13"E 33°36'47.91"S NA
NA

Sediment
trapping

Measuring
sediment
deposition
rate

5/9/2012

SE

Not a site

NA

115°25'34.13"E

Activity

Measurable
objective

Date

Direction
photo
taken

Name of
waypoint
(WP) for
the
project
site

Name of photo (jpg, GIF) (and paste photo here if
you wish)

Location
of photo
server

33°36'47.91"S

NA

NA

Monitoring
stake(s)
installed
(Y/N)

Permanent
or
temporary
stake?

NA

NA

Photo showing design of the two
types of sediment trap. Taken on
the Wonnerup floodgates.

NA

NA

Photo showing design of the plate
sediment trap. Taken on the
Wonnerup floodgates looking
down the Wonnerup estuary.

Description incl. landmark
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Sediment
trapping

Measuring
sediment
deposition
rate

5/9/2012

SE

Not a site

NA

115°25'34.13"E

33°36'47.91"S

NA

NA

NA

NA

Photo showing design of the pipe
sediment trap. Taken on the
Wonnerup floodgates looking
down the Wonnerup estuary.

Sediment
trapping

Measuring
sediment
deposition
rate

5/9/2012

Downwar
ds

Lower
Wonnerup

NA

115°25'35.84"E

33°36'50.08"S

NA

NA

Y

Temp

Photo post installation of the plate
trap in the Lower Wonnerup
Estuary

Sediment
trapping

Measuring
sediment
deposition
rate

5/9/2012

Downwar
ds

Lower
Wonnerup

NA

115°25'35.84"E

33°36'50.08"S

NA

NA

Y

Temp

Photo post installation of the pipe
trap in the Lower Wonnerup
Estuary

Sediment
trapping

Measuring
sediment
deposition
rate

28/11/20
12

SW

Upper
Wonnerup

NA

115°27'2.99"E

33°35'48.15"S

NA

NA

Y

Temp

Photos of the sediment traps
deployed in the Upper Wonnerup
Estuary
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Sediment
trapping

Measuring
sediment
deposition
rate

28/11/20
12

Unknown

Upper
Wonnerup

NA

115°27'2.99"E

33°35'48.15"S

NA

NA

Y

Temp

Photo of a pipe trap deployed in
the Upper Wonnerup Estuary

Sediment
trapping

Measuring
sediment
deposition
rate

28/11/20
12

Downwar
ds

Upper
Wonnerup

NA

115°27'2.99"E

33°35'48.15"S

NA

NA

Y

Temp

Photo of a plate trap deployed in
the Upper Wonnerup Estuary

Sediment
trapping

Measuring
sediment
deposition
rate

28/11/20
12

SW

Lower
Vasse

NA

115°24'24.80"E

33°37'45.47"S

NA

NA

Y

Temp

Photos of the sediment traps
deployed in the Lower Vasse
Estuary. Traps obscured by
growth of Ruppia macacarpa bed

Sediment
trapping

Measuring
sediment
deposition
rate

28/11/20
12

Downwar
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Photo of a pipe trap in the Lower
Vasse showing the growth of
macrophytes which occurred in
spring 2012.
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Photo of the pipe traps in the
Lower Wonnerup showing their
emergence after the water level in
the estuary had dropping in
summer.
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Photo of the pipe traps in the
Lower Wonnerup showing their
emergence after the water level in
the estuary had dropping in
summer.
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Photo of the sediment trap
location in the Upper Wonnerup,
which was completely dry in Feb
2013.
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Photo of the pipe traps in the
Lower Vasse showing their
emergence after the water level in
the estuary had dropping in
summer.
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Photo of the pipe traps in the
Upper
Wonnerup
collecting
sediment in May 2013.
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Photo of the pipe traps in the
Lower
Wonnerup
collecting
sediment in May 2013.
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Photo showing the Upper Vasse
site with marker in June 2013.
Note the water clarity is too poor
to see actual traps, however, they
are there.
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Photo showing the Lower Vasse
site in June 2013.
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